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FIREMEN RECOVEJ

FOR W DOW

Twelve Are Overcome Trying to
Reach" Cash in Darby Be-

fore Two Succeed

DAMAGE REACHES $6000j

Twelve firemen risked tliclr Uvea Inst
night in nn efTnrt to save a widow's
$2000 in n fire at 504 Main street,
Darby, but Vicrc overcome by smoke.
Tint when they dropped the work was
taken up by Cnptain William H. Ayrcs,
of the Drby Fire (Department, and Ray-
mond Iliitts, of Darby Compnny No. 2,
and the money van at last saved from
the flamei and handed to the wailing
woman, Mrs. I'va Orocnbaum, widow of

nthan Orernbaum.
The firemen overcome were Ilarrv E.

Welsh, Oliver N. Smith. Jr., and M. II.
MnRnin. Jr., of Dnrby Fire Co., No. 1,
Tomes Dempster. James McDcvltt, Wil-
liam, Ttrooks. Charles Johnson, Karl
Morris nnd Frank Oatil, of Darby Fire
Patrol, No. 2, nnd WilHon G. Kent.
Edwin ChlldH nnd Frnnk I.lbby, of
Colwyn Fire Co.

All Hack on Duty
All were able to return to duty

after they had received treatment.
Mrs. (trcenbaum conducts n grocery

store at 504 Main street, Darby. About
7 o'clock Inst night she kindled n fire
in the heater. A few minutes later
smoke indicated that something was
wrong in the cellar.

A spark may hnva leaped from the
furnace door. At any rate, Mrs. Green-bau-

found the Cellar afire. After
vainlv trjing to put out the flames, she
ran back upstairs and carried out her
three-- j ear-ol- d son, Jacob. Then she
turned in an alarm.

Firemen from Darby and Colwyu
were soon there. While they were fight-
ing the blaze. Mrs. Grccnbaum remem-
bered that she had left her savings,
$2000, in u bureau drawer. She tried
to the building, but was re-

strained.
Smoke Fills Building

When the firemen learned the cause
of the widow's distress, they made a
heroic effort to get the money for her,
But by that time the fire hnd mounted
from the cellar and the building was
filled with choking smoke. One after
another twelve of the .firemen dropped,
gasping.

Then Captnin Ayres nnd Firemnn
Butts took hold of the task. Using
sponges to protect themselves from the
smoke, they managed to get into the
loom where the money was hidden.
Finding the money, nftcr groping about
in the smoke and darkness, they re-

turned to the street.
Woman Is Grateful

Mrs. Grccnbaum is a delighted
u oinnn today, despite the fact that the
fire did about $0000 damage, chiefly to
the stock. She thinks every fireman in
Darby and Colwyn is n hero and should
hare a Carnegie medal.

After the money had been found, sev-

eral persons appeared with army gas
imtjin Tliaan nrnvnrl ,,nful In PniTI

pleting the work of putting out the
flames.

Members of the ladies auxiliary of
Tire Company No. !: gave their help at
the fire. They served hot coffee to the
firemen while they fought the flames.

While the store was burning, several
airplanes from the aviation field at
('learvlcw passed overhend nnd circled
about, observing the spectacle from the
air.

SAILORS ROW IN TROLLEY

Men Become Involved In Alterca-

tions With Passengers 5 Fined
Seven sailors, accused of driving pas-

sengers from a trolley car nt 12th and
Vine strcetR, were taken before Magis-
trate Harris In the 11th and Winter
streets police station this morning. Five
were fined $7.50 each and two were dis-

charged. Those fined were C. A. Hen-kl- e,

2S years old; C. J. Monk, 2.1 years
old: Charles Adams, 23 years old, Lil-wa-

Whithorn, 10 enrs old: and Her-
bert Ilced, 10 enrs old. The two set
free were William Gonzales, 21 years
old. nnd Harry Borgau, 24 years old.

It was charged that the sailors, on
their way back to the Philadelphia Navy
Yard, boarded a trolley car nt 12th and
Spring Gnrden streets and engaged in
an nltercation with passengers. The
trouble became so serious that Motor-ma- n

Wertrendhofcr stopped the enr and
called the police.

No Broken Buttons!
The Iaun-dry-?- viwhes your clothes
thorouvhljr and then dries them without

rillK'"h cut
for the line, A
tie monstrntlon willratPjlrci convince you
J. F. Bnchinan & Co.

TKftT 1719 Chestnut St '...n
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IS HE BROMLEY OR REDDY?
WAR RISK BUREAU ASKS

Remarkable Case of Dual Iddntity Which Proves Hard Nut
for Investigator

Associated Press
Dnnbury, Conn., Nov.

identity
mealed arrested Nor-wal- k

brought Wnltc,
investigator insur-

ance bureau. Waite arrested
Private Henry Bromley,

Bethel, decided report
Washington prisoner Snin-u-

Itcddy, Canaan,
Bromley

features which make
uulipic developed

great No-
vember

Henry Bromlcj, Bethel, re-

ceived
killed notion France. Brom-
ley committed suicide hours later.

May soldier arrived Bethel
greeted Private Bromley.

young Bromley
where Bromley welcomed

After remaining
Bethel several days, during which
identity Bromley
questioned, young disappeared,
leaving Private
Bromley, Samuel Heddy.

insurance bureau rep-
resentative appeared
straighten tangle in-

surance money which
Bromley son's death

reported. dnjs

MRS. SH0NTS ACCUSED

Removal Temporary Admin-Inlstrat-

Deceit Charge
York,

Shouts charged practicing de-

ceit Surrogate Court hnvitig
herself appointed temporary adminis-

tratrix estate husband,
Theodore Shonts, nppli-catio- n

behalf executors.
which removal Shouts
temporary .administrator

nppolntment executors
demanded.

Shouts ditected
signed Surrogate Fowler

Tuesday application
removal should granted.

served wjith
residence, declined

stntement relntive
alleged deceit which

Shonts charged consisted having
asked appointed temporary ad-

ministratrix stntement
unublc

whereas executors under
which Amnndn Thomas,

woman," beneficiary
$474,000 estate,

Shonts's application violation
understanding between attor-

neys parties interested deced-

ent's estate."

FAIR-PRIC- E BOARD MEETS

Committee Discuss Conditions
Civic Today

Plans effective campaign
considered fair-pric- e

committee meeting today
Civic Club, Spruce street.

Representatives women's organiza-
tions Philadelphia present

invitation Iloden.
chairman committee.

Frederick Rnsmussen, secrctarj
agriculture, asked at-

tend meeting District Attornej
Kane- -

Phillips, jucpnrt-me-

Justice, remain
Wednesday,
benefit experience
price bnarus

mgpo
"OPEN STOCK" PIECES
Select what pieces
quantities want.
AH-oY- pattern flowers

light floral sprays
with Chinese effect. pleasing
decorative service.

Sole Agents

ago that Waite got trace of Private
Bromley, who had been wotking In
Nnrwalk under the name of Samuel
Iteddy.

The investigator learned that Sam-
uel Iteddy had recently been nt his home
in New Canaan and that his parents
nnd eleven brothers nnd sNters did not
question his identity. After tnklng the
Touiig man into custody Wnltc exam-
ined hltn for senrs which Bromley snld
his son had on his bndj. There were
three, and the prisoner had them all.

Samuel Iteddy. alias Private Bro'm-le-

told the investigator that he fought
nt the Argonnc. thnt he changed iden-
tification tags with a dead soldier, that
he had suffered from shell shock and had
deserted, finally reathlug this country.
He said a man he met on n train gnve
him a draft board Identification enrd
made nut for Samuel Iteddy. John
Ileddy, of New Canaan, snjs his son
was not in the army. Photographs of
Samuel Iteddy nnd PrUnto Bromley
show n remarkable resemblance. Mem-
bers of both families identified the
prisoner ns their kin nnd said there
were family topics on both sides with
which lie wns familiar.

Investigator Wnite said he did not
know how he could prow thnt the man
Is Iledd. but would report his belief
to'Wnshington. The trtlmiral charge
on width tin- - prisoner is held is theft of
a suit of clothes in Betnel. which may
be the only charge iigiilust him if his
identification ns Iteddy stands.

PLAN TO DOWN RADICALISM

Ole Hanson Will Help New York's
Program

New York, Nov. 10. A lgoions
proginm to deal

with "rampant radicalism and business
nbuses of the hour," and to put Amer-
ican business and trade "nu n securebasis" has been formulated bv the New
lork Roaid of Trade and Transportn- -

!!?", rl"' 1""I,, is to Iin,(' t'10 aid of
Ole Hanson, former!) mii)nr of Seattle,
and Walter It. Moore, secretun of thentircnN committee of one thousand,
who were active in putting down

in the Northwest. The pro-
gram includes:

opposition to the dosedshop, ending federal inteiference withprhato business, icvlsitm of fedeial andrttate taxation laws, repeal of the peri-
odical publications provisions of
the war reeuue-ta- x law. development
of the American men hunt marine, pro-
tection and increased use of the statebarge canals and construction of tunnels connecting railroad tci initials inNew Jersey. Staten Island mid Loi,K
Island as links in a countrj -- wide rail-way sjstem."

$6500 in Silk Is Stolen
'U'flntown, Pa,, Nov. 10. (Bv A

1 ' liu'vcs )csterdny looted the Ballvsilk mill of ?(!,-,- worth of finishedproducts. The goods were hauled awnby automobile.

Stop Growing Bald!
Sine sour hair by ulnij ourof Cnnlharldes 7,!Sc a bottle.

J! roo.t bulb3 nre destroyed,
tnis tlme-ttate- d product or ourlaboratory will nourish a normalcrow tn of lustrous hair and
Milt nralp health.

LLEWELLYN'S
rhlludelnhla'H Standard

Drue .Store.
1518 Chestnut Street

l'or Hofety'a Hake Cross nt (lie
CroiNtnirt

$67
& van Inc,

.

UNUSUAL VALUES IN
DINNERWARE

(WEDGWOOD)

greyish-blu- e

reddish-brow- n

Wedgwood Dinnerware.

Wright, Tyndale

EVENING

"Unyielding

Roden,
Reputed the Largest Distributors of High-Grad- e Dinnerware

1212 Chestnut Street

Jiho SaidDRV?
The old brass-rai-l has lost its polish and
headaches are as scarce as hen's teeth. But

look what's come to town.

m
JA-Re-

sl Drink-Pe- p Aplenty

Mildly stimulating, a delicious, cereal beverage, bene-
ficial and enjoyable. LIGHT, DARK, PORTER.
Sold by Leading Hotels, Bars, Clubs and Cafes. Or
delivered direct to your home.

CONSUMERS BREWING.COMPANY
1306 Fitxwater Street Philadelphia
Walnut 2061 Race 2870

JjEDGEH PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,

HUNTING

OPEN

SEASON

IN JERSEY

Molly Cottontail Must Run for
It Now Game Reported

, Plentiful

GUNNERS DEPART EARLY

After n nine-da- y respite from the
inarkmnnshlp of gunners (manv of
whom learned to shoot Inst year In
France) while Ills brothers in this state
were kept busy scurr)lng for cover,
Brer Rabbit, of New .Terse), is this
morning emulating his relatives on this
side of the Delaware. The New Jersey
hunting season opened this morning.

Smnrt Pcnnsjhntiia rabbits who went
tn Jersey nine di)s ngo to e.vcnpe the
shot nnd shell will now have to tun for
it with the lest.

Last week theic was a lush in nil
parts of New Jtivc) for hunting licen-
ces, and long before da) light this mom
ing parties of hunters had stinted for
South Jersey fit Ids and pine woods,
eager to get the benefit of being firt
on the giountl nftei inbhits, npiineU
nnd quail. Man), among them nun who
learned the beuelits of outdoor lifewhilt
wearing khaki a jcai ago, are actuated
perhaps b) .the low of the outdoors
more than a deslie to kill. All look for
one of the biggct hunting seasons in
)enrs.

(iiime wardens nnd hunters who hnvc
been over the ground sn) game is plenti-
ful in South .Tersex,

Large leases taken over bv tit)
spot tsmen have icsultetl in tiespas's
notices to hunteis beius posted in mail)
plnces, though theie is plcntv of tnoiii
for nil hunting lit en-- e hnldeis. One of
the plnces phicaidctl. to the
ment of hunters, is old Washington
1'aik, used as n g plant site
timing the war. Hunters nie buried
from this plnte by the government.

In C'npc May county, where most deer
parties go, there is a good season nlitnd.
In Burlington county hunteis nie pie
dieting-th- e best l.'ibbjf season in n tine
title, there hnvlng been lift enough
cold weather to put labbits in contli
tlon.

tmi rtisi:mf.m

When you aie shopping and have a certain amount of money to
spend it is to your interest to examine several articles of the kind you
intend to buy, in order to be sure that you are spending that money
in the most advantageous way. Chestnut Street merchants invite you
to compare their wares with any that you can obtain elsewhcie, in the
belief that you will be convinced of the superior quality and reason-
able price of goods in the Chestnut Street Shops.

TT7-HENEVE- I hear an exqui
yy site piece of music on the

New Edison phonograph I am
reminded of the old saying, "Fine
feathers make fine birds," for the ar
tistic period cases are quite worthy
of inclosing such a marvelous instru
ment. The mechanism of the New
Edison has been so perfected that it

exactly the sound of the
human voice and of all musical in
struments. Actual tests have been
made throughout the country, and
this fact has been proved without a
doubt to large audiences of music-lover- s.

Hear "Coming Home," a re-

creation of Anna Case, of the Metro-
politan Opera Company, at the
Steinway Warerooms, 1111 Chestnut
street. They will welcome you and
be glad to play it for you in one of
their comfortable and quiet booths.

ALL lovely gifts forOF I have seen nothing quite
so lovely as the gold mesh batrs

at the store of Bailey, Banks & Biddlc
Company, Theie are small, plain
gold bags, with their tops exquisitely
chased, and others with tops of gold
and platinum. Some are set with
diamonds, and others with combina-
tions of sapphires and diamonds and
emeralds and diamonds. Gold vanity
cases, beautifully chased and jew-
eled, are worthy of accompanying
the most gorgeous of furs nnd the
richest of velvets to luncheon or tea.
Both the gold mesh bags and the
gold vanity cases are' to enjoy a sea-
son of unusual popularity; and you
can be sure that cither of these gifts
will be accorded a cracious recep-
tion, and especially when it bears the
name of Bailey, Banks & Biddle.

is something in the air
THERE time of year that brings

apples to mind something in
the wind that twirls the autumn
leaves and stings your cheeks that
makes you long to sink your teeth
into one of those big, juicy Delicious
Apples from Haliowell's. The De-

licious is a apple, and
has become a great favorite. The
Jonathan is a more spicy apple, and
is at its best now. The crisp, snappy
Stayman Wine Sap an apple that
every one likes can now bo found
at Ity best nt the store of Henry R,
Hallo.vell & Son, Broad street be-

low Chestnut. The most economical
way to buy apples is by the box.
They run from five dozen to eight
dozen ill a box n convenient quan-
tity for the average family and
every apple is perfect.

YOU have never used anIF iron, you really can't begin
v$ appreciate its time and labor

savjng qualities. When you use an
electric iron you have no tiresome
trips to the stove, no bother with the
iron-holde- rs and no trouble keeping
the ironine- - surface smooth. One I
discovered the other day, the Ameri-
can Beauty Electric Iron, sold by J.
Franklin ' Miller, iota Chestnut
street, has an extra-larg- e ironing
surface and a cutaway nose that al-
lows you a good view of your work.
A switch plug that is always cool
enough fo handle enables you to reg-
ulate the heat of the iron, and w non-kin- k

spring protects --the cord and
keeps it out of your way. ,Jn points

ironfhftws Mprovernent r th0
r Trill'

LAMBERTON SILENT

ON APPOINTMENTS

Sheriff-Ele- ct Roturns From Trip
With No Definite Decisions

About Office Assistants

.Sheriff elect Rnbeit V. I.nmheitnn
leturnetl to this citv today from a brief
outing with ills mind free of definite tie
cisiotis about appointments to the
sheriff's off it e

Mr. Lnuihi'iton was at Tutkev s
Point, nlong the Mnnnsquan liver, in
northern New Jersey, the summer home
of former Stnte Senator Vivian I'miik
(Table.

A number of local polltitnl lights at
toinpnnied Mr. I.nmberton, including
Thomas W. Cunningham,
t lerk of Quarter Sessions; Oeorgi I)
Porter, George W. Colts. President
Judge Chniles T,. Blown, of the Mu
tiltlpnl Court, and Oscar 12. N'ell

Mr. Tiainhciton denied the personnel
of the sheriff's ollice had been tllst uss,.
during the trip.

"We did talk politics." he said, "hut
there wns nothing mtMitiiiiit.il about the
sheriff's office.

"I do not expect to make up inv
mind tlefinitelv or finall) about anv ap-
pointments before Deiember 1."

POINCARE CROSSES CHANNEL

Reaches Dover on Way to Visit
King and Queen

Dover, Kngl.ind, Nov. 10 ( Ilv A
P 1 Piesltlent Polncnie of Trance, at
cninpnnieil bv Mntl.line Poineaie. at
rived lure tndnv en route to Loudon loi
n four-tin- y visit with King George anil
Quern Mary. Thev will bo cntci Mined
at ItiitMngliam Palace

Haul it
COVERED .Jnawith n Vnmlir- -
herclien Water-pr- o

ot I'nnvtiH
Cover ThenHgour protlts nrei
lalnproof Best'
worUmanslitn

mndi rlclitinourovvnl ofts TSZS

F.VANDERHERCHEN'SSONS
, wilier Mrcet riiinulrHHilq

nvnnTisr.MnT

FURNITURE for the nursery
with nn eye

to lltilitv nc unll no t ln..t..
ifor you may be sure that it will io- -

".-iv- llH snare oi nartl knocks. Atst of H. D. DouRhertv & Co.,
1C32 Chestnut stteet, I noticed the
other day a number of clibs which
meet both l equipments perfectly.
One if iron, white enameled, wasvery atti active and, of couise avery jjood featuio of the white
enameled crib is that it can be
washed easily. The meiits of kiddio-koop- s

have been sunr many times;but if VOll nnvn nnfnp Unfrv.n m. li I..,w uic 1UUI1ZCC1now useful they are, stop in at
uuukiii-- i i,y s ami iook ar. tnem. Thewicker bassinets on l oilers are piet-tie- st

of all, I thmk; and I haven't
seen any in a long time that arequite as atti active ns Dougheitv's.

the scarcity ofDESPITE in the country at
the present time, an assoit-me- nt

that is truly wonderful in de-
sign and coloring is on display at thestore of Fritz & LaRue, Inc., 1124
Chestnut street. One exquisite

lug that I saw showed richcolorings of bulberry, ivoiy andjade. Such a rug as this might well
be the keynote of any scheme of dec-
oration. Another Kermanshah
showed faint pastel colorings of blue
and njauvo and yellow, reminiscent
of the paintings of Puvis de Chav-anne- s.

Fritz & LaRue have assembled
these rugs in sizes to fit the rooms
in Philadelphia's suburban homes.
They range from 8 feet by 10 feet
to 20 feet by 28 feet, thiough a
great variety of sizes.

GIFT that is suie of a warmA reception on Christmas morn-
ing is a hand-tinte- d nictuie by

such an artist as Nutting, Thompson
or Davidson. Theie aie at Fiank J.
Curry's, 812 Chestnut sheet, many
interesting subjects from which to
choose a row of tiees against an
autumn sky, or an apple tree in full
bloom nre two most attiactive ones.
There are delightfully quaint Colon-
ial interiors, too, which would mnkc
acceptable gifts for the friend who
delights in furnishing her house with
things Colonial. If you contem
plate having prints of your own
framed, it is Dest not to delay in
placing your older, for the labor
question enters materially into this
vcrk and makes it impossible to
promise Christmas deliveries on
orders placed later than the end of
this month.

YOUR search for the unusualIN interesting, do you ever visit
..the galleries of Samuel T. Free

man & Co., 1519 Chestnut street?
A collection of articles which it
would be impossible to duplicate
anywhere is that of the late Thomas
Skelton Harrison, to be sold at auc-
tion there on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, November 10, 11 and
12. The' Vernis Martin bedroom
suit and nn old Dutch marauetry
clock won many admiring glances at
the exhibition last week. Included in
the HartJson collection of silver and
jewels, to be auctioned on Monday,
November r,, were many interesting
scarf nins and several fine jewel
boxes and the silver, from a rare
plaaue said to belong to the Doria
family, of Genoa, to.a Colonial silver
seryicQ from xinany, js wen wprtn
yourconsiacrauon. j

CHIKiTMmV STREET ASSOCIATION

NOVEMBER 10, J!)10

Strawbridge & Clothier
ANNOUNCEMENT FOR TO-MORRO- W TUESDAY

There's
Probably
No Suit
Like the
Jersey
Suit for
Service

For outinir
wear, for tiael-mg- ,

for business
in other wonls.

for the woman
who wants a Suit

Wi A for all kinds of
haul daily wear.
the Jersey Suit is
the Suit. It Js
p r n c t ically un- -
crushnblc, it
U'nn f W'nfiv e i rut

and the effects of soil are almost
nil; besides, Jcisey Suits aie all
made in those smart conserva-
tive styles, always favored by
fashion, nnd an attractive addi-
tion to any season's styles.

We are showing a fine collec-
tion of these Suits at $30.00 and

32.50 plain black and navy blue,
and the heather-mixe- d blues,
greens and biowns. Norfolk and
pinch-bac- k effects, al.so models
with the inverted or box plait in
the ccntte of the back. One model
sketched.

Other Practical Suits
Adaptable to Many

Needs
Include those of cheviot, buiella

cloth, chevrona, Delhi, wool pop-
lin, wool velour, broadcloth,

smart checks and plaids,
two-ton- e mixtuies and full wool.

Some of these Coats arc plaited
or tucked in all the newest effects,
and finished with belt or half-bel- t,

others on straight lines, loosely
belted, and some very plainly tai-
lored. Black, navy blue, tan,
brown, leindeer, taupe, gray,
plum color, Burgundy and henna.
Prices $85.00 to $55.00.

Straw lirlriKc ; Clothier
Kpconil rioor. Centra

NEWS for
LITTLE FOLKS

This Istyjsii
Authors'

Week
in the

. Children's
Bookstore

A coidial invi-
tation is extended
to children and
gi own-u- p folks

as well to meet some of the
men and women upon whom we'
depend for the amusement ana
education of our children. A
number of authors have ac-

cepted oui invitation to come
to the Book Store this week to
meet then young readers and
then parents and friends.
rpr TVTnT?T?nV

Helen
Sherman
Griffith,

Author
"Letty"

of the Jr
Books, Will Be
Here at Two

o'Clock
And will be

glad to meet hei
many fiiends.

This is a plan
to help in the
choosing of the right books for
young folks. Come to the
Book Stole nnd as
often as possible this week.
Careful and courteous as-
sistants to advise in the selec-
tion of Books and each day
a well - known Philadelphia
writer as the guest of the Chil-dien- 's

Book Store.
.strnwl,rlU & t'lothttr

Hour rilliirt St West

The TOY
STORE

Is
Certainly
a Merry

Place
There's

an aeroplane
whirring
overhead, anexpress
tiain making
real holiday
speed, Black
Jack Cannon
all ready to

jfi)( .i h o o t off,
the Play- -
i'rnm PHnnn--

graph going to dance time.
dust across xne way me

Madam Hendren Dolls are
making queer little baby
noises, and the Walking Dolls
aie bowing and curtseying.
And the Pull-Apa- rt Circus is a
scream, The kiddies arc de-

lighted, and parents are most
enthusiastic, particularly with
our

Many Fine Toys at
Special. Prices

Slruwbrldsu & Clothier l'ourth Floor

Ask Mr. Foster
About Travel

He has been devoting his
time to supplying travel infor-
mation for thirty years past.
He and his assistants can sure-
ly give satisfactory answers
o your questions. NO FEES.

TlraMJIpor, Filbert St.

Your November
and December
Purchases May

All Be Paid
For After

January First
There's no reason for

delaying your buying of
Christmas gifts and
there are many advan-
tages in buying early, be-

cause many favorite gift-thing- s

will be sold out be-

fore Christmas.
If you have a charge ac-

count here (or open one
now) you may pay for all
merchandise bought
throughout November
and December when you
receive your bill on Janu-
ary 1st.

A bill will be sent as
usual on December 1st, in
order that you may check
up your November pur-
chases and you may pay
them if you wish but
you have the privilege of
paying both months' bills
in January.

' Nemo Corsets
re ru ut:j. t-- ijl vunu-vria- e ranie

Have Headquarters Here
The Nemo Wonderlift

gives a paiticular and vciy
healthful support, as any physi-
cian will tell you. Models for all
figures $7.00 to $13.50.
The Nemo Self-Reducin- g

has a reducing bandlet, which by
gentle and persistent massage
brings about a l eduction. For all
stout figures $4.00 to $8.50.

The Nemo Kop Service
has a special elastic .section in the
hips $4.00 to $10.00.

The Nemo Marvelace
is an innoation in Corsets it
has the side lacing. Four dis-
tinct models $7.50 to R12.00.

Nemo Jtispul Brassieres
fit as they fasten S1.25 to $2 50.

Straw hrlilKe Clothier
Third Floor Miirkit Htrect, Wot

Practical Petticoats
For practical wear many wom-

en piefer sturdy Petticoats that
will give long service:

At 89 OS TTpnUinrhlnnm Pniti.
coats, with a plaited flounce of
pretty striped taffeta silk.

At .$2.5GVCotton Taffeta Pet-- I
ticoats in lov'ely floral pattern-- ,
tucked flounce with plaiting.

l Extra-siz- e Petticoats, $2.00
Of sturdy black satine, with

tuckpd and plaited flounce
Strnwbrlilue f Clothier

Third Fluor West

All-wo- ol Jersey
Cloth at $3.50

More Shades Just Added
The lovely blown tones,

langing fiom soft tan to beav-
er and nut shades, and some in
the rich daikcr biowns; also
more in navy blue 54 inches
wide.

Slr.iwIirl'Uo & C'lolhl i

Aisle 7 t'tntro

Flannels for Making-War-

Winter
Thing's

P,jnm wliiln Plnnnnl. ilk.im.
broideied, with hemstitched or
scalloped edges; lor maKing in-

fants' weai $1.50, $1.75 and
$2.00 a yard.

Cream-whit- e Wool-Mixe- d Petti-
coat Flannel, 27 inches wide 70c
a yard.
Stralrldg & Clothier Ailu 13 ('intrt.

A Great
Womerfs

At Savings of One
The best values we hac had

this season. All fresh, new
Dresses, high-clas- s models, de-

veloped in the most fashionable
materials for street and after-
noon wear, at ONE-THIK- D

AND MORE THAN ONE-THIR- D

UNDER REGULAR
PRICES. Some on tailored
lines, some with great elabora-
tion in trimming all veiy good-lookin-

$35.00
SPECIAL. Dresses of e,

satin, crepe Georgette
and serge, made in various
smart styles, but not all sizes
In each model. In new autumn
shades.

Strnwbrldne ft

STRAWBRIPGE
MAItMTT STREET EIGHTH,

JSfetedi

o
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Sr u '

Man Alive!
Why Not Get

the Suit or
Overcoat you
Really Want?

It is not necessary for you to
accept a substitute for the par-
ticular style that you have made
up your mind to get. OUIt cus-

tomers are not doing it. We no
not put them off with an excuse
and a "just as good." We have
the Clothing. Hundreds of styles,
hundreds of fabrics, and a variety
of prices to meet every require-
ment. It will take only a few
minutes of your time to verify
this statement and those few
minutes will doubtless bo respon-
sible for your complete clothes
satisfaction for the season to
come. In addition to our regular
good stocks, there aie decided
advantages to be derived from

Profit-Sharin- g Sale
of Men's Clothing
now going on. This event in-

cludes thousands of Suits and
hundreds of Overcoats all smast
in style and highly desirable at
even less than our own notably
low prices. A few of the many
opportunities

Suits $23 and $31.50
Those at $23.00 are marked at

less than present wholesale value.
The collection includes a variety
of the season's smartest new
styles as well as Suits of more .
VUiiCIWi (Ulllb till It

Suits, with 2 pairs of
trousers, $33 & $38.50

The special prices $33.00 and
$38.50 present a decided econ-
omy, while the extra pair of
trousers insuies double life for
the Suit.

Overcoats $27.50,
$34.50 and $38.50

Ulsters, Ulsterettes and Ches-
terfields in a wide variety of de-

sirable fabrics and styles.
Also in the Sale at less

than usual prices Reversi-

ble Leather Overcoats, Fur-coll- ar

and Fur-line- d Over
coats, Evening Dress Suits, J

Separate Trousers and
Raincoats.

Strnbrldse Clothier
Second Floor. Hast

Knitted Neckties
For Critical Men

As to the icason for the un-

precedented popularity of this
sort of Neckwear just glance
over the lemarkable variety of
handsome patterns. Rich plain
shades, smart stupes, handsome
mottled effects and distinctive fig-

ured designs. Prices range from
C5c to $5.00.

Straw lirldB. Clothier
AIlo 1 Market htreet

A

-Third and More

$30.00
SPECIAL. Dresses of

seige, crepe meteor, satin,
crepe Georgette, ciepe do
chine, wool velour, checks and
figured crepe de chine. Braid-
ed, beaded and embroidered
models.

$40.00
SPECIAL Dresses of fig-

ured crepe Georgette, plain
and drop-stitc- h tricolette, vel-

veteen, satin and tricotine.
MaViy smart models, beaded,
braided and embroidered.
New shades.

Clothier Second Klour. Market Street

& CLOTJHBERJ
STREBT,, FIMHtJtT .STBEBT

Sale of
Dresses

-- i Lit- -
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